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SUMMARY:
Staff recommends
(Board)certifythe Final
that the Boardof HarborCommissioners
Environmental
lmpactReport(ElR)for the San PedroWaterfrontProject(Project)in
accordancewith the CaliforniaEnvironmental
QualityAct (CEAA),and approvethe
proposedProject.The proposedProjectwould connect the communitywith the
waterfront,
createwaterfrontpromenades
and openspace,expandcruisefacilities,
and
developvisitor-serving
commercialdevelopment. Prior to approvingthe proposed
Project,the Boardwill need to certifythe ElR, make specificFindingsregardingthe
significantenvironmental
impactsof the proposedProjectand mitigationmeasuresto
reduceor avoidsuch impacts,adopt a Statementof OverridingConsiderations,
and
adopt a MitigationMonitoringand ReportingProgramto track mitigation. However,
shouldthe Boardchoosenot to followstaff'srecommendations,
the analysiscontained
in the Draft and Final EIR would allow the Board to choose amonq six Proiect
Alternatives,
whichhavebeenco-equally
analyzed.
lf approved,the proposedProiectwith mitigationapplied,would resultin significant
unavoidable
impactsto: Aesthetics;
Air Quality;BiologicalResources;
Geology;Noise;
Recreation;
Transportation
Ground
and Circulation;
and WaterQuality,Sedimentsand
Oceanography.
The proposedProjectwouldalso resultin a cumulatively
considerable
contributionto significantcumulativeimpactsin Aesthetics;Air Quality;Biological
Resources;CulturalResources;Geology;Noise;Recreation;GroundTransportation
and Circulation;
and WaterQuality,Sediments,
and Oceanography.
Alternatives
to the
proposedProjectwouldeithernot significantly
avoidor reduceprolectimpactsor would
not adequately
meetproiectobjectives.
lf approved,the proposedProlectwould resultin a numberof overridingbenefits.
Project implementation
would enhance Tideland Trust uses, includingmaritime
commerce,including,but not limitedto navigation,publicrecreational
facilities,open
spaceand publicaccessto the waterfront. The proposedProjectwouldincreasenonvehicularaccessto the waterfront,
promoteLosAngelesHarborDepartment
andCityof
Los Angelessustainability
programelements,and createsignificant
new areasof open
space. Projectimplementation
would also implementCleanAir ActionPlan (CMp)
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measuresfor the cruisefacilitiesresultinoin reducedresidential
healthrisk in the San
Pedroarea.
Public spending under the proposed project would also result in 14,301 new
jobs including7,416 directconstruction
construction-related
lobs and 6,885 indirect
jobs.
proposed
project
wouldresultin up to
construction
Privatespendingunderthe
jobs including2,523 direct constructionjobs and 2,376
4,899 construction-related
jobs. At full build-outand utilization,
operationof the proposed
indirectconstruction
Projectwouldsupport5,660jobsincluding3,060directlobsand2,600indirectlobs.The
cruiseindustrywouldgenerate4,100of the lobs, of which2,400wouldbe new iobs.
Projectconstruction
is expectedto generatelocaland regionaltax revenuesof $95.4
milliondue to publicspendingand up to $32.0milliondue to privatespending.At full
cruiseand commercialoperationsare expectedto generate
build-outand utilization,
$30.3millioneachyearin localand regionaltax revenues.
RECOMMENDATION:
(Board):
thatthe Boardof HarborCommissioners
It is recommended
1.

Quality Act (CEaA) Guidelines
Certify, pursuantto CaliforniaEnvironmental
lmpactReport(ElR)for the San Pedro
$15090(a),that the Final Environmental
1) (a) has beencompletedin compliance
WaterfrontProject(Project)(Transmittal
and the Los AngelesCityCEOA
withthe CEQA,withthe StateCEQAGuidelines,
(b)was presented
to the Boardfor reviewandthe Boardreviewedand
Guidelines;
consideredthe informationcontainedin the Final EIR prior to approvingthe
judgmentand analysisof the Board,and
project;and (c) reflectsthe independent
havebeencompleted;
thatall requiredprocedures

2.

Adopt and make the attached CEQA Findingsof Fact pursuantto CEQA
pursuantto CEQA
Considerations
of Overriding
Guidelines
, and Statement
S15091
2);
Guidelines
S15093(Transmittal

3.

containedin the FinalEIRfor the San
withthe information
Findthat,in accordance
Pedro Waterfront Project, the proposed Project a) will have significant
environmentaletfects on Aesthetics;Air Ouality and Meteorology;Biological
and Soils; Hazardsand
Resources;CulturalResources,Geology;Groundwater
Recreation;Ground
Noise;
HazardousMaterials;Land Use and Planning;
Transportationand Circulation;Utilitiesand Public Services;Water Quality,
and Cumulativelmpacts,as definedby Public
Sedimentsand Oceanography;
ResourcesCode 5$21068,21080, 21082.2,and 21083 and the State CEQA
Guidelines,SS15064,15064.5,and 15382;b) will not have significanteffectsfor
MarineTranspodation;
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4.

Find that, in accordancewith the provisionsof the State CEQA Guidelines
have been requiredin, or incorporated
into,
$15091(aXl),changesor alterations
lessenor avoidthe significant
adverse
the proposedProject,whichsubstantially
impactsidentified
in the FinalEIR;
environmental
Find that, in accordancewith the provisionsof the State CEQA Guidelines
$15091(aX3),specific economic, legal, social, technological,or other
considerations,make infeasible cedain mitigation measures and Project
Altematives
identified
in the FinalElR,lmpactsto Aesthetics;
Air Quality;Biological
Resources;
Geology;Noise;Recreation;
GroundTransportation
and Circulation;
Water Quality,Sedimentsand Oceanography;
and Cumulativelmpactsremain
is adopted;
significant
and unavoidable
evenafterall feasiblemitigation

6.

Findthat all information
addedto the FinalEIR afterpublicnoticeof the DraftEIR
availability
for publicreview,but beforecertification,
merelyclaiifies,amplifies,or
makes insignificant
modifications
in an adequateElR, and recirculation
is not
necessary;

7.

Findthat,in accordance
with PublicResourcesCodeS21081(b)
and StateCEQA
GuidelinesS15093,the benefits of the project outweighthe significant and
unavoidable
environmental
impactsof the project,and adoptthe Findingsof Fact
(Transmittal
andStatement
of OvenidingConsiderations
2);
Adopt the Mitigation,Monitoringand ReportingProgram(MMRP)transmitted
herewith(Transmittal
3) as requiredby PublicResourcesCode,$21081.6and
CEQAGuidelines
to ensurecompliance
withthe
$15097.The MMRPis designed
mitigationmeasuresadoptedto mitigateor avoid significant effects on the
environment,
and identifies
the responsibilities
of LosAngelesHarborDepadment
(LAHD)as leadagencyand otherapplicable
entities,to monitorand verilyproject
compliance
withthosemitigation
measuresand conditions
of projectapproval;

o

Approvethe proposedProjectidentifiedin the Final ElR, includingall feasible
mitigation
measuresset forthin the EIR withconsideration
of the Findingsof Fact
andStatement
of OvenidingConsiderations,
andthe MMRP;

10. Authorizethe Engineering
Divisionto proceedwithfinaldesignand directthemto
incorporate
the mitigationmeasures,conditions,Environmental
CompliancePlan
requirements,
MMRP,and projectenvironmental
commitments
intoall Engineering
PlansandSpecifications
and/orEngineering
Permitsforthe proposedProlect;
11. Directthe RealEstateDivisionto incorporate
the ElR,mitigation
measuresandthe
MMRPinto any and all lease agreementsor assignments
encompassed
in the
approvedProject;
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12. Authorize the EnvironmentalManagementDivision to lile the Notice of
for the subjectprojectwiththe LosAngelesCityClerk;and
Determination
No.
13. Adoptthe proposedRecommendations
andthis Resolution
DISCUSSION:
1.

ProposedAction- In the proposedaction,the Los AngelesHarborDepartment
(Board)
(LAHD)staff is requestingthat the Board of Harbor Commissioners
lmpactReport(Eln;r 1otthe San
considercertification
of the FinalEnvironmental
(Project)
(Transmittal
1) and considerapprovalof the
PedroWaterfrontProject
proposed San Pedro Waterfront Project. As provided in detail in the
thatthe Board:
Recommendations
above,staffrecommends
a. Certifythat the Final EIR for the San PedroWaterfrontProject(1) has been
Environmental
OualityAct (CEaA);
withthe California
completedin compliance
(2) was presentedto the Board for its review and considerationof the
information
containedin the FinalEIR priorto approvingthe proiect;and (3)
judgmentand analysisof the LAHD;
reflectsthe independent
and
b. Adoptthe Findingsof Fact,the Statementof OverridingConsiderations,
3); and
Program(MMRP)(Transmittal
Monitoring
and Reporting
the Mitigation,
c. Approvethe proposedProject.
The FinalEIRconsistsof the DraftEIRand FinalElR,whichincludesall comments
receivedon the Draft EIR and a list of persons,
and recommendations
on the EIR;identifieschangesto
and publicagenciescommenting
organizations,
the Draft EIR;and, respondsto commentsreceivedduringthe publicreview.In
certifyingthe EIR and approvingthe proiect,the Boardwill needto makecertain
andchoice
impacts,proposedmitigation,
Findingsof Factregardingenvironmental
for
anyCEQA
Considerations
of
Overriding
adopta Statement
amongalternatives;
and adoptan
impactsthat cannotbe mitigatedto belowthe levelof significance;
MMRP.

2.

- In 2003,LAHDhiredEE&l(Gafconto developthe SanPedro
ProiectBackqround
Plan
MasterDevelopment
Waterfrontand Promenadefrom Bridgeto Breakwater
1 The proposedProjoctincludesProjectelementsihat will requirelederalpermitstromthe U.S.Amy Corpsof Engineers
(USACE).As such,an Environmental
lmpactStatement(ElS)was also preparedlor the proposedProject-The TJSACE
ol etfort The USACEwillconsider
and lo avoidduplication
and LAHDprepareda ibnf EIS/EIRin the interestof efficierEy
consideratron
of the EIRin theirRecordof Decisionon issuance
fromthe Boardof HarborCommissione.'s
the EISseDarate
ol theirpermitslor ttreproposedProject.
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(MasterPlan). The visionof this MasterPlan was to transformthe San Pedro
venue
in the Portof Los Angeles(Port)intoa culturaland recreational
Waterfront
featuringthe workingport. lt
and a uniqueregionaldestination
for the community
withthe
waterfront
to be integrated
mix
of
uses
at
the
to
create
a
was designed
for distinctive
authenticsmall-townscaleof San Pedroand createopportunities
pedestrian-oriented
districts,with physicaland visual access to the water
throughout.
LAHDstartedthe publicplanningprocesson October25,2003,hostingmorethan
nine publicplanningworkshopsand open housesthroughoutSan Pedro. Each
workshop attractedover 150 participantsand several attractedover 300
participants.Eachworkshopincludedpublicparticipation
and solicitedinputthat
was usedto developthefutureplan.
LAHDstaffpreviewedthe contentof each planningworkshopwiththe Waterfront
Steering Committee,a group of citizens selected to help shepherd the
development
of the waterfrontplan. The WaterfrontSteeringCommitteeincluded
from the following: the Mayois Office,the District15 Council
representatives
AdvisoryCommittee,
Agency'sCommunity
Redevelopment
Office,the Community
(PCAC)San PedroCoordinated
Plan
the Port CommunityAdvisoryCommittee's
and
the
Subcommittee,Harbor-WattsEconomic DevelopmentCorporation,
DowntownWaterfrontTask Force.
to the Board,whodirected
29,2004,a conceptplanwas presented
On September
reviewprocess. Throughoutthe
staff to move forwardwith the environmental
followingyear, LAHD staff attended meetingsof the PCAC's San Pedro
councils,and a
the San Pedro neighborhood
CoordinatedPlan Subcommittee,
group
members
those
organizations
to
create
a prolect
working
containing
of
description
for the proposedProjectand ProjectAlternatives.On June 4,2005,
councils,and PCACsponsoreda community
LAHD,the San Pedroneighborhood
for public
workshopat the SheratonHotelin San Pedroto providean opportunity
craftedby the workinggroup. Approximately
commenton the ProlectAlternatives
100community
membersattended.
withthe U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers
In September
of 2005,LAHDin conjunction
(USACE)initiatedthe Environmental
lmpact StatemenvElR(ElS/ElR)for the
"From Bridge to Breakwater:Master DevelopmentPlan for the San Pedro
of
Waterfront and PromenadeProject"by releasinga Notice of IntenVNotice
Preparation(NOUNOP). Subsequently,
three scopingmeetingswere held in
Septemberand October2005 to furtherdefineand acceptinputon the scopeof
the EIS/EIR. Approximately
500 peopleattendedthe meetings. Followingthe
scopingmeetingsfor this project,LAHD staff reviewedthe 125 writtenscoping
commentsand revisedtheir desiqn for the waterfront. Becausethere was
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as soon as
significantpublic interestin advancingthe public improvements
possible,and there were numerousalternativesthat had individualelements
supportedby a wide malorityof the community,the LAHD developeda new
incorporated
common
proposedProjectthat emphasizedpublicenhancements,
levelof
reduced
the
hotels,
and
removed
the
various
alternatives,
lrom
elements
develooment.
withthe USACEinitiateda new ElSiElR
In December2006,LAHDin conjunction
for the modifiedSan Pedro WaterfrontProlectby releasinga supplemental
the proposedProlectdescribedin the Seplember
NOI/NOP.Thisprojectredefined
2005 NOVNOPto respondto communityscopingcomments. The start of this
of ElRsthat
approachto the preparation
the collaborative
documentimplemented
by the Board. The scopingmeetingwasheldon January23,2007,
was requested
to furtherdefineand acceptinputon the scopeof the EIS/EIR.This meetingwas
to betterdefinetheirconcems.
followedby nearly40 meetingswith stakeholders
June
outreachconducted
Basedon the publiccommentsreceivedandstakeholder
proposed
has
Proiect
and
refined
the
further
2007,
LAHD
has
2OO7
throughAugust
had
no
developedseveralaltemativesincludingan additionalalternativethat
the project
cruiseterminalin the OuterHarbor.As a resultof thisscopingin 2OO7,
fonruard
carried
of
elements
were changedwith a combination
and altematives
andadditionof newelements.
frompreviousalternatives
3.

- The basic purposeof the proposedProjectis to
ProiectPurpose/obiectives
the Proiectwould:
and use. Specifically,
accessibility
improvewaterfront
to the existingsan Pedrowaterfrontalongthe west
a. lmplementmodifications
and
side of the Los AngelesHarborMainchannelto improveits accessibility
thesemodifications
use withoutimpedingthe public'srightto free navigation;
seven acresto
approximately
water
area
would includeincreasingthe open
providea varietyof waterfrontusessuchas berthinglor visitingtall shipsand
and portcommercial,
othervesselssuch as tugboatsand otherrecreational,
relateduses.
existingand
b. Use and increasethe valueof deepwaterbedhsto accommodate
projected
growthin the cruiseshipindustryin the Portof LosAngeles.
to meetthe Proiectpurposearedescribedbelow.
identified
The projectobjectives
'l Enhanceand revitalizethe existingSan Pedro Watedrontarea, improve
)
existingpedestriancorridorsalongthe waterfront,increasewaterfrontaccess
fromuplandareas,andcreatemoreopenspacethrough:
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publicaccessto the San PedroWaterfront
a) Providing
and newopenspaces,
parksandotherlandscape
including
amenitieslinkedto the promenade;
b) Creatinga continuouswaterfrontpromenadethroughoutthe projectarea
allowingthe publicaccessto the water'sedge;
key linkagesbetweendowntownSan Pedroand the watedront,
c) Enhancing
includingthe creationof a downtownharbor and promenadethat will
becomethe focalpointfor vesselactivityanddrawvisitorsto downtownSan
Pedro:
d) Creatingand expandingthe waterfrontpromenade
as pad of the California
CoastalTrailto connectthe community
and regionto the waterlront;
e) Providingfor a varietyof waterfrontuses, includingberthingfor visiting
vessels,harborservicecraft and tugboats,as well as other recreational,
commercial,
and port-related
waterfrontuses;
f) Providing
for enhancedvisitor-serving
commercial
withinPorts
opportunities
O' Call,complementary
to thosefoundin downtownSan Pedro,as wellas a
potentialconference
center;and
g) Creatinga permanent
berthfor existingPortcustomers'
helicopters.
2) Expandcruiseshipfacilitiesand relatedparkingto capturea significant
share
of anticipated
WestCoastgrowthin the cruisedemandthrough:
a) Creatingspacefor berthingup to fourcruisevessels;
b) Creatingspacefor berthingof two Freedomclass or equivalentvessels
simultaneously;
and
c) Enhancing
cruiseshipnavigation
downthe MainChannel.
3) lmprovevehicularaccessto andwithinthe waterfront
area.
4) DemonstrateLAHD'scommitmentto sustainability
by reflectingthe Port's
Programpoliciesand goals in the projectdesign,construction,
Sustainability
andimplementation.
4,

- The projectarea comprisesapproximately
ProiectDescription
400 acresalong
the westernboundaryof the Port,adiacentto the communityof San Pedro. The
proposedProjectboundariesgenerallyencompassthe land and water areas
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to
betweenLosAngelesHarbor'sMainChannelto the eastand HarborBoulevard
towardInnerCabrilloBeach.
the west,andfromVincentThomasBridgesouthward
Promenade,
The proposedProlectelementsalignalongthreedistinctcategories;
Harbors, and Open Space; Modifications to Existing Tenants, including
NewDevelopment,
and
development
of the newcruiseterminals,Redevelopment,
lt is estimated
lmprovements.
that Project
and Transportation
CulturalAttractions;
(Transmittal
6).
Billion
construction
costwillbe approximately
$1.2
a. Promenade,Harborsand OpenSpace. The proposedProjectwouldincludea
extending
throughout
continuous
8-milelongand up to 30-footwidepromenade
the North
the entireproposedProjectarea. Threenew harborsare proposed:
North
would
Harbor.
The
Harbor
Harbor,DowntownHarbor,and 7th Street
includea s.O-acrewatercut locatedat Berths87-90; the DowntownHarbor
wouldincludea 1.s-acrewatercut; and the 7th StreetHarborwouldincludea
0.32-acrewatercut for visitingpublicvesselsnearthe Los AngelesMaritime
Museum.The 7th StreetHarborwouldalsofeaturethe 7th StreetPier,a public
dock for short-termberthingof visitingvessels.The Town Squarewould be
developedas a public plaza locatedin front of the Los AngelesMaritime
170
approximately
Museumat the foot of 6th Street,and wouldaccommodate
peoplefor formatseatingarrangements.The Town Squarewouldincludethe
the civic
DowntownCivic Fountain,a waterfeaturedesignedto complement
30 acresof
settingof the nearbySan PedroCity HallBuilding.Approximately
the projectincluding
throughout
new parksand plazaswouldalsobe integrated
Fishermen's
Parkin Ports
(2.8
3-acre
acres),approximately
the TownSquare
O'Call, San PedroPark(18 acres),and OuterHarborPark(6 acres).San
PedroParkwouldbecomeSan Pedro's"centralpark,"designedto includean
informalamphitheatre
for harborviewing,waterfrontevents,and concertswith
3,000 people. The Outer HarborPark,near
lawn seatingfor approximately
berths45-50,wouldbe designedto maximizeharborviews(suchas of Angel's
facilitatepublicaccessto the water'sedge,and encourage
Gate Lighthouse),
specialevents.The projectwouldadd to existingopen spaces,such as the
providing
a totalof 46'4
16.6-acre
22ndStreetParkcurrentlyunderconstruction,
project
plazas
area.
within
the
acresof openspaceand
and NewDevelopment'The
b. Modificationsto ExistinoTenants.Redevelopment
proposedProjectwill redevelop
the westsideof the MainChannelthroughnew
ol existingsites, tenant relocationin certain
development,redevelopment
The proposed
instances,and adaptivereuseof someexistingtenantfacilities.
facilitiesand activitiesalongthe
cargo-handling
changeswill remove/relocate
west side of the Main Channelto help revitalizeand promotecommunity
accessto the waterfrontarea.Detailsof the changesto existingdevelopment
are includedbelow.
and newdevelopment
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1)

RalphJ. Scoft FireboatMuseum: A new 10,000squarefoot multilevel
displaystructurewill be builtto housethe RalphJ. ScottFireboatnearthe
entranceto the Downtown
Harbor.

2l

Los Angeles Maritimelnstitute (LAMI): LAMI will be relocatedto the
Crowleybuildingin the Downtown
Harborarea.

3)

Crowleyand MillenniumTugboatSeruices:Two new 10,000squarefoot
officebuildingslocatedat the proposedNorthHarborwill be constructed
for Crowleyand Millennium
tug companies.

4)

S.S. Lane Victory: The S.S. Lane Victorywill be relocatedfrom Berth94
to the North Harborwatercut and an up to 10,000squarefoot visitor
centerwillbe built.

5)

CatalinaExpress:The CatalinaExpressTerminalberthingfacilities
willbe
relocatedfrom Berths95-96 to the existinglocationof the S.S. Lane
Victoryat Berth95.

6)

Watertront Red Car Maintenance Facility: A 17,600 square foot
WaterfrontRed Car Maintenance
Facilitywith20,000squarefootexterior
RedCar serviceyardwill be builtat the existingSouthernPacificRailyard
southol 7' Streetnearthe proposed13thStreetpedestrianbridgeand
the proposedbluffparkingstructures..
Uponcompletion
of the newfacility,
the existingtemporaryfacilityat 22nqStreetand MinorStreetswouldbe
removeq,

7)

Jankovich& Son FuelingStation: The Jankovich& Son fuelingstation
currentlylocated at Berth 74 near Pods O' Call will be removed,
decommissioned,
and remediated.A new fueling station would be
developed
at Berth240on Terminallsland.

8)

SouthernPacificRailyard:The 7 acre SouthernPacificRailyardbetween
7th Streetand the S.P. Slip,at the bluffsite,will be removedto provide
opportunities
for the proposedbluffsiteparkingstructures.

9)

WestwayTerminalFacilities:The WestwayTerminallocatedat Berth7G71 will be demolished Potential future use of the site include
institutional/research
anddevelopment
uses.

10) Mike'sFuelingStation:All hazardous
materials
withflashpoints
below140
degrees [F] would be removedprior to operationof the proposed
waierfrontpromenade.
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11) Warehouses
9 & 10 and associated
backlandareas
I & 10: Warehouses
will be adapted for low-inlensitycommunity-seruing
commercialor
proposed
Pedro
Park.Recent
educational
reuseto complement
the
San
studiesindicatesignificant
dry rot damageto thesebuildings,
whichcould
affecttheirreuse.
The proposedProjectwouldincludeexpansionof the cruiseshipfacilitiesand
new developmentand/or redevelopment
opportunities
for commercial-and
maritime-related
uses,relocation
and/orrenewalof existingtenantleases,and
provisionof associatedparkingfacilities.These developmentopportunities
wouldbe entitledat levelsidentifiedin the San PedroWaterfrontProjectElR,
outlinedon page11 of
but wouldbe constructed
consistentwiththe conditions
thisBoardReport.
The proposedProjectincludesup to 375,000squarefeet of development
opportunities
for upgradingthe existingPorts O' Call. This would include
development,
redevelopment
of the existing150,000squareteetof commercial
with an
addingup to 150,000squarefeet of new commercialdevelopment,
center.
additional
up to 75,000squarefootconference
The proposedProlect includes two new two-storyOuter Harbor Cruise
of thesewould
Terminalstotalingup to 200,000squarefeet. The construction
be phasedbasedon marketconditions.ThefirstOuterHarborCruiseterminal
and berthis proposedto be builtat Berth45-47usingthe existingsupertanker
berth. The secondterminaland berth at Berth49-50 would be built when
dictatethe need.
marketconditions
Under the proposedProject,parkingstructuresin the Inner Harborwill be
neededto servethe Innerand Outer Harborcruisefacilitiesat full build-out.
of Inner Harborparkingstructureswould be delayeduntil
The construction
The
LAHD
couldmeet parkingneedsfor the two berthsin the Inner
needed.
Harborandoneberthin the OuterHarborby delayingthe NorthHarborCutand
constructinglandscapedsurfaceparkingat Berth 87. Any parkingstructure
in the InnerHarborwouldbe designedto be consistent
eventuallyconstructed
Low EmissionVehicle
with the HarborSeamlessStudy recommendations.
fromthe
(LEV)shuttlebuses(electric,CNG,etc.)wouldtransportpassengers
parkingstructures
at the InnerHarborto the OuterHarbor.
Improvements.SampsonWay wouldbe expandedto two lanes
Transpoftation
in eachdirectionandwouldcuruenearthe MunicipalFishMarketto meetwith
22nd Streetin its westwardalignmenteast of MinorStreet. SampsonWay
wouldbe accessedby an enhancedfour-wayintersectionat 7th Street. Access
to
to SampsonWay from HarborBoulevardvia 6th Streetwouldbe eliminated
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accommodatethe proposedTown Square. As part of the proposedproject,
HarborBoulevard
wouldremainin placeat itscurrentcapacitywithtwo lanesin
each direction.Proposedenhancementswould be consistentwith design
standardsfor the CommunityRedevelopment
Agency(CRA)PacificCorridor
and the Cityof LosAngelesPlanningDepartment
Community
DesignOverlay.
TheWaterfrontRedCar linewouldbe extendedalongthe waterfront
withstops
ports
at the InnerHarborCruiseTerminal,Downtown
Waterfront,
O, Call,San
PedroPark,CityDockNo. 1, the OuterHarborParkand CruiseFacilities,
22nd
StreetPad<,andCabrilloBeach.
5.

Modifications
to the proposedProiect- Throughthe publicprocessassociated
with
this environmentalreview of the Project, the following proposed prolect
modifications
are includedin the FinalEIRandproiectapprovalrecommendations.
a. Cruise Terminals. Staff is recommendingthat the currenily programmed
downtownInnerHarborcruiseterminalinvestment
shouldoccurbeforeOuter
Harbor terminalconstruction.staff is also recommending
that the initial
construction
of an outer Harborcruise Terminalshouldincludeonlyone berth
at Berth45-47becauseit has an existingwhad,whichwouldsavethe initial
capitalcost of a wharfat Berlhs49-50(Transmittal
6). A secondberthwould
be builtonlywhenmarketconditions
warrantit.
b. cruise TerminalParkino. Becauseonly one outer Harborcruise berth would
initiallybe built,staffis recommending
that construction
of the cruiseterminal
ParkingStructurein the Inner Harborand the North HarborCut, which is
adjacentto the InnerHarborCruiseTerminal,be deferreduntilneeded.The
LAHDcan meetparkingneedsfor the two berthsin the InnerHarborand one
berthin the outer Harborby constructing
landscaped
sudaceparkingat Berth
87. A parkingstructurewouldbe built when the marketdictatesthe secono
outer Harborcruiseberthor the LAHD initiatesthe NorthHarborcut. Until
suchtime,Berth87 couldbe usedfor suface parkingin additionto the existing
parkingfacilities
at the InnerHarborTerminal.
c. North Harborcut. stafl recommendsdeferringconstructingthe Nodh Harbor
cut for economicreasonsandstagingconstruction
of thiselemenlat theendof
the overallprojectconstruction
period(seeTransmittal
6 for a comparison
of
the costsof the proposedProjectelements).In the interim,LAHDwoulduse
the areaat Berth87 for landscaped
cruisepassenger
parking,Thiswillprovide
an opportunity
for the LAHDto deferconstruction
of parkingstructuresat the
InnerHarborcruiseterminaluntilabsolutely
necessary.
staff will examinehow
to designparkingstructures
that can also remedysomeof the issueswiththe
Bedhs 91-92 terminalbuildingand replacethe functional,but aesthetically
unappealing
temporarybaggagehandlingstructure.However,this delaydoes
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Staffbelievesthatthe
not meanthat the NorthHarborCut is beingeliminated.
waterfront
and shouldbe
North HarborCut is an imoortantelementof the
constructedat some time. The existingpromenadewas constructedalong
that it wouldone day run alongthe edgeof
HarborBoulevard
withthe intention
of a North Harlcorand
a new harbor.However,deferringthe construction
keepingthe surfaceparkingfor a longerperiodof timespreadsoutthe financial
6) and enablesLAHDto studywaysto make
burdenof the project(Transmittal
vantage
parking
lessobtrusivefromthe community
Inner
Harbor
structures
the
point.
d. PedestrianAccess. Staff is recommendinganother pedestrianconnection
(eithersignalized
bridge)fromthe.SanPedrobluflto the
crossingor pedestrian
parking
structuresat $n Street,in additionto
bluff
PortsO' Call areaoverthe
the one proposedat 13'nStreet.The proposedProjectalso now includesa
at
pedestrian
bridgeacrossHarborBoulevard
crossingor pedestrian
signalized
gth Street.
e. Ports O'Call ParkinqStructure. Staff is recommendinga prohibitionof roof
and solar
parkingand the inclusionof "greenroofs"that includelandscaping
panels,alongwith invitingaccessways leadingto grand staiMaysto move
pedestrians
overthe bluffand downintothe Projectarea.The rooftopsof the
(underthe bluffdirectlywestof SampsonWay)
PortsO' Callparkingstructures
green
and solarpanelsto accommodate
landscaping
wouldbe developedwith
pedestrianaccessand minimizevisualdisruptiontowardthe waterfrontfrom
HarborBoulevard.
6.

- The LAHD is the CEQA Lead Agencyfor the
Board CEQA Responsibilities
the ElR.
for reviewingand considering
Project.As such,the Boardis responsible
the Boardshallcertifythat the FinalEIR (1) has beencompleted
At its discretion,
and the Los AngelesCity
with CEQA,the StateCEQAGuidelines,
in accordance
CEQA Guidelines;(2) was presentedto the Board for reviewand the Board
consideredthe informationcontainedin the Final EIR prior to approvingthe
judgmentand analysisof the LAHD.
proiect;and, (3) reflectsthe independent
Proiectmust
of the EIR for the San PedroWatedrontDevelopment
Certification
precedeprojectapproval.Projectapprovalrequiresthat the Board reviewand
etfectsol
environmental
considerthe EIR;adoptFindingsof Facton the significant
project
Alternatives;
the Projectand the feasibilityof mitigationmeasuresand
andadoptan MMRP'
Considerations
of Overriding
adopta Statement

7.

Document- The DraftElR,datedSeptember
Scopeand Contentof Environmental
2008, incorporates,as appropriate,informationreceivedon the Notice of
impactsof the project,
(NOP)for the project,assessesenvironmental
Preparation
measures,The
mitigation
and
Project
Alternatives
and co-equallyexaminessix
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icant
Final EIR clarifies and amplifiesthe Draft ElR, incorporatesinsignif
and public
and corrections,
containsa listof persons,organizations,
modifications
on the DraftElR,containspubliccommentsand responses
agenciescommenting
to all publiccommentsmadeon the DraftElR, includingconcernsraisedby the
TraPacAppellantGroup,and containsrecordsof the publicprocessincluding
withthe PCACandSanPedroNeighborhood
Councils.
coordination
8.

and
IntendedUsesof the EIR - The EIR informspublicagencydecision-makers
the general public of the significantenvironmentaleffects of the project,
mitigation
measures
to minimizethe significant
effects,anddescribes
recommends
reasonablealternativesto the proposedProlect.This documentassessesthe
direct and indirect impacts,includingunavoidableadverse impacts,growth
inducingimpacts,and cumulativeimpacts,relatedto the proposedProject.This
EIR is also intendedto supportfuture discretionary
actionsof the Board with
processof all agencies
regardto the proposedProjectandthe permitting/approval
approvalsmust be obtainedfor particularelementsof this
whosediscretionary
project. For the LAHD,these actionsinclude,but are not limitedto issuingof
coastal permits,engineeringpermits,approvalof constructioncontracts,and
agreements.
approvalof propedyuse/lease

o

- The proposed
Environmental
Documentation
Processand PublicInvolvement
processthat
Projectwas subjectto the requiredenvironmental
documentation
includedpublicdisclosure
as requiredby regulation.In thiscase,however,public
exceededstatutoryrequirements.
notification
The procedural
stepsof the process
below:
are described
a. M!!@__of_ECpAB!fun In accordancewith the Los Angeles City CEQA
ArticleVl, Section1.5andthe StateCEQAGuidelines,
Guidelines,
S 15082the
agencies,participating
responsible
city agencies,and otherconcernedparties
were consultedthrougha NOPzthat was releasedDecember22, 2006,for a
45-day review period. This was a supplementalNOP and redefinedthe
proposedProject describedin the September2005 NOP to respondto
communityscoping comments3. The 2006 NOP, includinga Spanish
translationof the ExecutiveSummary,was distributedto 1,800 agencies,
and individuals.
organizations,
Copiesof the NOPwerealsomadeavailableto
reviewonlineat Portof Los Angelesweb site (www.podoflosanqeles.orq)
and
at the LAHD'sEnvironmental
Management
Divisionoffice,and at the following
' TheNOPwasparlof a jointNoticeol Intent(NOl)(anNOI/NOP)
issuedby the USACEin theirprocessto preparean EIS
withthe NationalEnvironmental
in accordance
PolicyAct (NEPA).
3 The initialNOPthatwas releasedon September
publicoutreach,includil|g
2, 2OO5
was alsothe subjectof a signilicant
direct distribution(wih Spanishtranslation)to 575 stakeholders,
local and regionalnewspapers,
no fewer than ten
presentations
to localorganizations
andthreepublicscopingmeetingsheldSeptember
15,September
29 andOctober11of
2005. Over180partiesattendedthe scopingmeetings.A detaileddescription
of the publicinvolvement
involvedwiththe
scopingprocesscanbe loundin SectionES.7of the DraftEIS/EIR.
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libraries:MainBranch,San PedroBranch,and WilmingtonBranchof the Los
AngelesPublicLibrary,and the MainBranchof the LongBeachPublicLibrary.
of the NOPand notification
of the publicscopingmeetingwerealso
Availability
publicizedwith over 70,000postcards,and ads in seven localand regional
newspapers.
130 peopleattendedthe publicscopingmeeting
Approximately
was
23,2007,
at the CrownePlazaHotelin SanPedro.
which
heldJanuary
including
As partof the publicreview,staffmetwitha numberof stakeholders,
CoastalSan Pedro
the PCAC San Pedro CoordinatedPlan Subcommittee,
Council,Northwest
Neighborhood
Council,CentralSan PedroNeighborhood
SanPedroNeighborhood
Council,andtheSan PedroChamberof Commerce.
lmpact Repoft,The DraftEIR was releasedon September
b . DraftEnvironmenta!
2,000 hard copiesand
22, 2008,tor a 77-dayreviewperiod.Approximately
governmentagencies,
to
various
were
distributed
CDs of the Draft EIR
and Porttenants.Publicnotices
organizations,
all PCACmembers,individuals
of completion
statingthatthe DraftEIRwasavailablefor reviewwerepublished
in five newspapers:Los AngelesTimes,Daily Breeze,Long Beach Press
Telegram,Los AngelesSentineland La Opini6n.Over 70,000postcardsin
EnglishandSpanishnoticingthe documentandthe publicmeetingweresentto
all San Pedroand Wilmingtonaddresses.Electronicnoticesof the comment
on the
periodand publicmeetingwerealsosentto all knowne-mailaddresses
projectmailinglist.
Copiesof the DraftEIRwereavailablefor reviewat the LAHD'sEnvironmental
Management
Divisionoffice,and at the followinglibraries:the Main Branch,
Pedro
San
Branch,and WilmingtonBranchof the Los AngelesPublicLibrary'
The documentwas also availableonlineat the Portof Los Angelesweb site.
Meetingnotifications
and the ExecutiveSummaryof the DraftEIR were also
translated
to Spanishand providedin mailingsandat the publicmeeting.
A publicmeetingto take oral commentson the DraftEIR was heldon October
The LAHDalso
27,2009,at the CrownePlazaHotelin San Pedro,California.
public
meeting.
Therewere 45
the
provideda Spanish/English
at
interpreter
public
meeting.The
speakersmakingpubliccommentsduringthe DraftEIR
publicmeetingtranscriptwas postedon the Port'swebsiteand is includedin
the FinalElR.
LAHDreceived383 commentlettersandcommentsthroughthe publicmeeting
transcript
on the DraftEIRduringthe publicreviewprocess.
Responses
to Comments.As requiredby PublicResourcesCode$ 21092'5'
who commentedon environmental
and individuals
all agencies,organizations,
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issuesin the DraftEIRwere providedwith responses
to commentsat least10
dayspriorto the FinalEIR beingsubmitted
to the LosAngelesBoardof Harbor
Commissioners
for certification.The responses
to commentsare includedin
Chapter2 of the FinalEIR and hard copieswere mailedby September16,
2009to all thosewhosubmitted
comments.
d. Final EnvironmentalImpactReporT.In accordancewith the Los AngelesCity
CEQA Guidelines,Article l, and the State CEQA Guidelines,S 15088,
commentson environmentalissues receivedon the Draft EIS/EIRwere
evaluatedandresponded
to. Thecommentlettersand responses
to comments
are presentedin the Final EIR (Transmittal1). The Final EIS/EIRwas
completedon September16, 2009.In additionto the FinalEIS/EIR,staffalso
preparedthe "SanPedroWatefrontProiectRecommendation
fromstaff,Final
Proposed Proiect Summary" (Proposed Project Summary) document
(Transmittal
5), whichdetailedthe proposedProjectand staffrecommendations
prior to the Boardhearing.The ProposedProject
for communitydistribution
Summarydocumentwas posted on the Port of Los Angeles'swebsite
(\44|wpedqtlesanqeles.orq)
on September
15,2009,andthe FinalEIS/ElRwas
postedon September
16, 2009.Approximately
2,000CDsof the FinalEIRand
ProposedProjectSummarydocumentweredistributed
to variousgovernment
agencies,organizations,
all PCACmembers,individuals
and Porttenants.The
283 Stakeholders
that commentedon the DraftEIR receiveda hard copy of
Chapter 2 of the Final EIR which includedspecific responsesto their
comments.Publicnoticesof completion
statingthatthe FEIRwas available
for
reviewwerepublishedin five newspapers:Los AngelesTimes,DailyBreeze,
LongBeachPressTelegram,Los AngelesSentineland La Opini6n.Electronic
noticesof the Final ElR, ProposedProjectSummarydocument,and public
meetingwere also sent to all knowne-mailaddresseson the prolectmailing
list.
Copies of the Final EIR and ProposedProjectSummarydocumentwere
availablefor reviewat the LAHD'sEnvironmental
Management
Divisionoffice,
and at the followinglibraries:the Main Branch,San pedro Branch,ano
Wilmington
Branchof the LosAngelesPublicLibrary.
e. PublicOutreachand Coordination The EIR processinvolvedextensivepublic
outreachand coordination.
Alongwith sponsoring
communityworkshops,
staff
attendedmonthlyPCACand PCACsubcommittee
meetingsas wellas regular
neighborhood
councilmeetings.In addition,staffmet no fewerthan six times
with the TraPacAppellantGroupto discussthe project.Staff also met with
variousotherlocalgroupsincludingthe SanPedroChamberof Commerce.
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10. Findinosand Conclusions- The EIR and Findingsof Fact and Statementof
OverridingConsiderations,transmittedherewith (Transmittal2), identity mEor
findings and conclusions,includinga discussionof areas of environmental
feasiblemitigationmeasures,and significantunavoidable
concern,altematives,
impacts.The discussionbelow summarizesthe proposedfindingsincludedin
2 for the Board'sconsideration.
Transmittal
Concem. Throughthe publicenvironmentalprocessa
a. Areasof Environmental
concernwere identified.These potential
numberof areas of environmental
withthe
impactsandotherswereassessedin the ElR. The impactsassociated
proposedProlectare discussedin detail, by resourcearea, in the ElR,
impactsprior to the impositionof mitigationwere
Significantenvironmental
Resources;
Cultural
Air Quality;Biological
identifiedin the areasof Aesthetics;
Resources,Geology; Groundwaterand Soils, Hazards and Hazardous
GroundTransportation
Materials;Land Use and Planning;Noise;Recreation;
and Circulation;
Utilitiesand PublicServices;WaterQuality,Sedimentsand
and Cumulativelmpactsin thesesame resourceareas.After
Oceanography;
of mitigation,
impactsin
analysisand,in somecases,application
environmental
Noise;
Resources;
Geology;
Biological
areas
of
Aesthetics;
Air
the
Quality;
Recreation;Ground Transportationand Circulation;and Water Quality,
Sediments and Oceanographyand Cumulativelmpacts would remain
and unavoidable
if the proposedProiectis approved.The EIB also
significant
and,found,
of Environmental
Justiceand Socioeconomics
includedevaluations
region,that
and
the
communities
of the surrounding
basedon the demography
high impactsin the areas of Air
the projectwould have disproportionately
andCirculation.
Transportation
Noise,
Recreation
and
Ground
Quality,
wereconsidered
for this Proiect.
b. ChoiceAmonoAlternatives.Ninealternatives
as
Three of these alternativeswere eliminatedfrom furtherconsiderations
of physical,navigational
discussedin DraftEIRSection2.5.2lor a combination
Thesealtemativesincluded:(1) CruiseShip berthat
and cost infeasibilities.
CruiseShipBerthat
Berths66-67(Southof WarehouseNo. 1); (2) Alternative
(3)
Altemative
Cruiseship
(Adjacent
No.
1);
and
to
Warehouse
69-72
Berths
Berth at Berths 75-79 (Ports O' Call). Six remainingAlternativesto the
proposedProlectthatwereconsideredin detailare discussedbelow(seealso
exceptthe
DraftEIR Chapter6). The proposedProjectand all Altematives,
No-ProjectAlternative,have unavoidablesignificantimpactsin the area of
Aesthetics;Air Quality;BiologicalResources;Geology,Noise; Recreation;
and Circulation;and Water Quality,Sedimentsand
GroundTranspofiation
discussionbelowto the
Referenceis made in the Alternatives
Oceanography.
discussedon pages6 and7 of thisdocument.
CEQAProjectObjectives
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1 wouldreduce
to the proposedProject,Alternative
Alternative
1. As compared
the numberof OuterHarborCruiseberthsto one,constructa WaterfrontRed
at 7thto one lane
Car Museumin WarehouseNo. 1, reduceHarborBoulevard
provide
Minerand
a roadwayconnecting
at 13thStreet,and
with a roundabout
effectsin
CrescentStreets. WhileAlternative1 would reduceenvironmental
proposed
Project,
it
would
not avoid
to
the
someresourceareasas compared
effectsof the proposedProject.The proposed
any significantenvironmental
impactsin the areas
have
significant
1 both
unavoidable
ProjectandAlternative
of Aesthetics;
Air Quality;BiologicalResources;Geology,Noise;Recreation;
Transportation
and Circulation;and Water Quality,Sedimentsand
Ground
Oceanography. In addition,Altemative1 would not accomplishProiect
ObjectiveNumber 2, nor fully accomplishthe goals of ProjectObjective
projectedincreasein
Number3. Altemative1 wouldnot supportthe long-term
and largervessels,createspacelor berthingup to four
cruiseshippassengers
class
cruisevessels,or createspacefor berthingof two FreedomAy'oyager
improvements,
In addition,by reducingtransportation
vesselssimultaneously.
wouldnot improvevehicularaccessto and withinthe Project
the Alternative
area.
2 wouldlocate
Alternative
2. As comparedto the proposedProlect,Altemative
a parking structureat the Outer Harbor Cruise facilities,reduce Harbor
Boulevardat SampsonWay to one lane with a roundabout13tnStreetand
providea roadwayconnectingMiner and CrescentStreets.The proposed
impactsin the areasof
Projectand Altemative2 haveunavoidable
significant
Resources;
Aesthetics;Air Quality;Biological
Geology;Noise; Recreation;
GroundTransportation
and Circulation;and Water Quality,Sedimentsand
2 wouldhaveincreasedimpactswhen
Oceanography.In addition,Alternative
While
comparedto the proposedProjectfor Noiseand GroundTransportation.
Alternative2 would satisfythe prolectobjectives,it would result in greater
environmental
etfectsthan the proposedProlect.In addition,Alternative2
Number3 and 5. By
wouldnotfullyaccomplish
the goalsof ProiectObjectives
reducingtransportationimprovements,the Alternativewould not improve
vehicularaccessto and withinthe Projectarea, nor would the Alternative
improveparkingoptionsfor the cruiseoperations.
Alternative
3. As comparedto the proposedProjectAlternative
3 wouldreduce
the numberof OuterHarborCruiseBerthsto one,wouldreducePortsO' Call
development,
and reduceHarborBoulevard
to one lanein eachdirectionwitha
greenbeltmedianto becomea morelocalroad. WhileAlternative
3 wouldhave
reducedenvironmental
effectsin some technicalareasas comoaredto the
proposedProject,it wouldnot avoidany significant
environmental
effectsof the
proposedProject. The proposedProjectand Alternative
3 have unavoidable
significant
impactsin the areasof Aesthetics;
Air Quality;Biological
Resources;
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andWater
andCirculation;
GroundTransportation
Geology,Noise;Recreation;
In addition,Altemative3 would not
Quality,Sedimentsand Oceanography.
3 wouldnot
ProjectOblectivesNumber1(f),2, and 3. Alternative
accomplish
and larger
supportthe long{ermprojectedincreasein cruiseship passengers
four
cruise
vessels,
or
create
spacefor
for
up
to
vessels,createspace berthing
Alternative3
classvesselssimultaneously.
berthingof two Freedom/Voyager
possibly
of
Ports
O' Call.By
for
optimum
development
also
not
allow
the
would
wouldalso not improve
improvements,
the Alternative
reducingtransportation
vehicularaccessto andwithinthe Prolectarea.
4 wouldhave
Alternative
4. As comparedto the proposedProject,Alternative
cruise
(but
berths
for
occasional
couldutilize
no OuterHarborCruiseBerths
use), and would eliminatethe North Harbor Cut and associateduses.
effectsand would lessen
Alternative4 would have reducedenvironmental
proposed
the
Project.However,
effectsof the
environmental
severalsignificant
significant
proposedProjectand Alternative4 would both have unavoidable
Resources;
Geology,
Air Quality;Biological
impactsin the areasof Aesthetics;
and WaterQuality,
and Circulation;
Noise;Recreation;
GroundTransportation
Prolect
not
accomplish
4
would
Alternative
Sedimentsand Oceanography.
projected
4 wouldnot supportthe long-term
OblectiveNumber2. Alternative
passengers
and larger vessels,create space for
in
cruise
ship
increase
berthing up to four cruise vessels, create space for berthing of two
safety
or enhancenavigational
classvesselssimultaneously,
FreedomAy'oyager
Main
Channel.
passage
ships
in
the
large
cruise
the
of
by eliminating
Alternative5 (No FederalActionAlternative).As comparedto the proposed
Project,Altemative5 wouldeliminateall of the projectelementsthat would
requirea federalpermitsuchas harborcuts,dredgingandin-waterconstruction
(e.g.the promenade).
5 has beenidentifiedas the Environmentally
Alternative
etfectsof the
sinceit wouldreducethe mostenvironmental
SuperiorAlternative
While
Alternative
below).
proposedProject(butsee the No ProjectAlternative
effectsol the proposedProjectit wouldnot meet
5 would reduceenvironmental
1b, 1c, 1e, and2.
specificallyProiectObiectives
manyof the Projectobjectives,
Alternative
5 wouldnot supportthe longtermprojectedincreasein cruiseship
berthingof largercruise
passengersand largerships or allow simultaneous
project
elementsthat would be
ships, nor would it allow approvalof any
in the water,suchas harborcutsandthe promenade.
constructed
Alternative6 (No Proiect Alternative).This Alternativeis required for
considerationunder CEQA. The No Proiectanalysisincludesthe existing
conditions,as well as what would be reasonableexpectedto occur in the
futureif a projectwere not approved. Existingoperationsat the
foreseeable
approvalswouldbe granted
projectsite would continue,and no discretionary
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for any projectelements,
growthin cruiseoperations
althoughsomeforecasted
was included.As discussedin Chapter5 ol the Draft ElR, the No Prolect
Alternative
wouldeliminatesignificant
environmental
impactsof the proposed
Projectand is the environmentally
superioralternative
underCEQAGuidelines
Section15126.6(eX2).However,it should be noted that the No Project
Alternativedoes not meet the CAAP requirement
for 10 in a millionexcess
residential
cancerrisk. When the No ProlectAlternativeis identifiedas the
environmentally
superioralternativethe lead agency must identifyanother
alternativeas environmentally
superior. As discussedabove,the alternative
that reducesenvironmental
etfectsmostis Alternative
5, the No FederalAction
Alternative.While the No ProjectAlternativewould eliminatemany of the
Projectimpactsdue to the absenceof projectconstruction
and operationsit
wouldnotfulfillanyof the Projectobjectives.
Alternative
Summarv.WhileAlternatives
1, 3, 4, 5 and 6 reduceenvironmental
effectswheneomparedto the proposedProject,as discussedin Chapter6 of
the Draft ElR, the proposedProjectand Alternatives1 through 5 have
unavoidablesignificant impacts in the areas of Aesthetics;Air Quality;
BiologicalResources;
Geology;Noise;Recreation;
GroundTransportation
and
Circulation;
and WaterQuality,Sedimentsand Oceanography.However,the
proposedProjectand Alternative
1-4 exceedacutehazardindexalongHarbor
Boulevard.In addition,none of the Altemativesfully meet proposedProject
objectives.
Forthe reasonsdiscussedin the attachedFindingsof Fact,staffrecommends
that the Board,(1) find that the No ProjectAlternative
does not meet project
objectives;(2) find that Alternatives1 through5 do not meet projectobjectives
and/ordo not resultin reductionor avoidanceof environmental
effectsrelative
to the proposedProject;and (3) approvethe proposedProjectas describedin
Final EIR and summarizedin the ProposedProlect Summarydocument
(Transmittal
5). The proposedProjectbestmeetsall projectobjectives.
ProposedMitioationMeasures. In accordancewith the provisionsof the Los
g 15091,
AngelesCityCEQAGuidelines,
Articlel, the StateCEQAGuidelines
and the informationcontainedin the EIR for the San Pedro Waterfront
DevelopmentProject,changes or alterationshave been requiredin, or
incorporated
into,the proposedProjectwhichavoidor substantially
lessenthe
significantadverse environmentalimpacts identifiedin the ElR. Where
determined
feasible,certainof the 94 mitigation
measuresidentified
in the Draft
EIRweremodified/strengthened
in the FinalEIR(seebelowandTransmittal
4).
Incorporation
of additionalor more stringentmitigationmeasureswould be
infeasible
as a resultof specificeconomic,legal,social,technological
or other
considerations
setforthin the Findingsof Fact(Transmittal
2).
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1 ) AestheticMeasuresiMitigationmeasureincludesdesignalternatives
on
for the InnerHarborparkingstructureto minimizeimpactson viewsto the
VincentThomasBridge.
2\

Air QualitvMeasures:
i) Construction: Mitigation measures include clean construction
equipment,fugitive dust requirements,and low sulfur fuel for
construction vessels, harbor craft engine standards, fleet
modernization
for construction
trucks,truck stagingareas,and best
management practices consistent with the Port's sustainable
Construction
Guidelines.
ii) Operation:Mitigationmeasuresinclude Vessel Speed Reduction
Program(VSRP),low sulfur fuel, and AlternativeMaritimePower
(AMP) requirementsfor ships, new vessel specifications,
clean
terminalequipment,LNG-powered/low-emission
shuttlebusses,truck
emissionstandards,AMP emissionstandardsand idlingreductionfor
tugboatsand CatalinaExpressFerry,throughputtrackingat cruise
terminaland periodicreviewof newtechnology.

3)

GreenhouseGas Measures.'Mitigationmeasuresto reducegreenhouse
gas emissionsincludeLeadershipin Energyand Environmental
Design
(LEED)buildings,energyaudits,solar panels,tree plantings,increased
recycling,compact fluorescentbulbs, land use measuressuch as
promotingpublictransportation
and increasingparks, and solid waste
reductionin additionto Air Qualityconstructionmeasuresthat reduce
dieselcombustion
emissions.

4)

Biolooy Measures: Mitigation measures include monitoringand
managementof turbidity from dredging,nesting bird surveys and
avoidance,implementation
of slow-startpile driving,and pile driving
monitoring
to avoidpotentialeffectson marinemammalsthat couldbe in
the area,andenhancement
of Salinasde SanPedroSaltMarsh.

5)

Cultural Resource: lmplement a treatment plan to avoid/preserve
andconductdatarecoveryif necessary.
archaeological
resources

o,

effectson people
Geolooical
Measures:Prolectseismicdesignminimizes
that might be at projectfacilitiesduringa seismicevent and mitigation
responseplanning.
measures
wouldprovidefor emergency
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7)

and Soils:Mitigationmeasuresincluderemediationof known
Groundwater
priorto construction/use
contaminated
sitedfacilities
and development
of
planfor additional
sitesencountered
a contingency
duringconstruction.

8)

Rr'srf;Mitigation
measuresincluderemovinghighflashpoint
materials
from
Mike's FuelingStation and provideadequatebuffersaround fueling
stations.

e)

Ground Transpoftationand Circulationj Mitigationmeasuresincludea
traffic control plan, parking design/reconf
igurationincludingadequate
cruise terminal parking, numerousstreet reconfiguration/modification,
signalization,protectionof streeVRedCar crossings/operations,
and
provideclearpedestrian
signage/marking
andnewsidewalks.

1 0 ) Nolse: Mitigationmeasuresincludeconstruction
noisebarriers,muffled
equipment,idlingprohibitions,
construction
hour limitations
and resident
procedures.
notification
1 1 ) Utilities and Public Seruices: Mitigation measures include law
enforcementcoordinationduring construction,recyclingand reuse of
construction
materials,
AB 939 wastereduction
compliance,
and recycling
water conservationand wastewaterreductionmeasures,and energy
conservation
measures.
12) Recreation;Mitigation
measuresincludemaintaining
accessto watedront
facilities
duringconstruction.
The followingmitigationmeasureswere modifiedin or addedto the Final EIR
(Transmittal
4):
MM AES: Measuresmodifieddueto adherence
to plantpaletteand design
guidelines
prolect.
for the waterfront
MM AO-3 FleetModemization
for On-roadTrucks- mustcomplywith EPA
2004on-roademissionstandards.
MM AQ-s AdditionalBest ManagementPractices- additionalmeasures
were addedto reducethe impactof construction
activitiesand emissions
f romgreenhousegasesand particulate
matter.
MM AQ-11:VesselSpeed-Reduction
Program- Increasecompliancefor
cruiseshipsbeginning
in 2009.
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o MM AQ-12:New VesselBuilds- Designconsideration
of new buildsto
meetStatelmplementation
Planrequirements.
MM AQ-14: LNG Powered Shuttle Buses - Equivalentlow-emission
areal or belowLNG.
vehicles(LEV)maybe usedif emissions
MM AQ-18 & 21: EngineStandardsfor Tugboatsand CatalinaExpress
requirements.
Ferry- Strengthening
of enginereplacement
MM AQ 19 & 20: Tugboatand CatalinaExpressFerryldlingReductiontimes.
Strengthening
by specifying
specificidlingrestriction
MM BIO-4& 5: Enhanceand ExpandSalt Marsh.Additionalrequirements
for development
of mitigationand monitoringplan,eel grasssurveysand
avoidance
of ternnestingseason.
need to examinebeneficial
MM 810-6:SedimentDisposal- Strengthens
useof dredgematerial.
of
assumption
TreatmentPlan- Strengthens
MM CR-1& 5: Archaeological
eligibilityof resources,implementsa compressedapproachfor evaluation
and treatmentof resourcesand includesNationalRegistereligibilityto
measure.
MM CR-3 & 4: Stop Work Requirements- Provides new specific
reouirementsin the event CulturalResourcesor human remainsare
CombinesCR-3andCR-4.
encountered
duringprojectconstruction.
- Strengthening
and
of requirements
NoiseControls
MM NOI-1:Additional
pm
if
Monday
through
Saturday;
must
end
by
6:00
construction
activities
extendedhours (up to 9:00 pm on weekdays)are neededunderspecial
circumstances,
the contractorwill provideat least 72 hours notice to
sensitivereceptors.
MM PS-3: Use MaterialWith RecycledContent- Additionallyrequires
CARB approvedwood chippersand wood from tree removalbe chipped
and usedfor landscape
cover.
- Strengthened
to requireuse of recycled
MM PS-S: WaterConservation
toilet
flushing.
waterfor irrigation
and
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d. UnavoidableSignificantAdverse lmpact. Even after the applicationof all
leasiblemitigationetforts,there wouldstill be significantimpactsof the San
PedroWaterfrontDevelopment
Projectthat couldnot be reducedor avoided
belowa levelof significance.
Theseimpactsare describedin the Findingsof
Fact with findingsfor each impact.Significant
impactsin the followingareas
couldnotbe mitigated
to a levelof insignificance.
1) Aesthetics: The proposed Project would result in signilicantand
unavoidable
impacton a scenicvista,the VincentThomasBridge,from a
scenicresource,HarborBoulevard,
designated
due to obstruction
caused
by construction
of the InnerHarborCruiseTerminalparkingstructure.
2) Air Qualitvand Meteoroloqv:
.

proposedProjectconstruction
Aftermitigation,
wouldresultin
emissions
significant
and unavoidable
impactsfor the followingcriteriapollutants:
VOCs, CO, NOx, PM10 and PM2.5.Constructionof the proposed
ProjectwouldexceedthefollowingSouthCoastAir QualityManagement
(SCAQMD)
District
ambientair qualitythresholds:
NO2,and PM10and
PM2.524-hourstandards.

.

After mitigation,peak daily operationalemissionsfrom the proposed
Projectwouldresultin significant
and unavoidable
impactsunderCEQA
for the followingcriteriapollutants:
VOCs,NOx,SOx,PM10and PM2.5.
Whencombinedwith2011construction
emissions,
the proposedProject
wouldresultin significant
and unavoidable
impactsunderCEQAfor the
following
criteriapollutants:
VOCs,CO, NOx,SOx,PM10and PM2.5.
The proposedProject would also exceed the followingSCAQMD
ambientair qualitythresholds:CO, PM10 24-hourperiodand annual
average,and PM2.524-hourperiod.

o The proposed Project does exceed the health risk thresholdfor
residentialreceptors. Underthe proposedProject,residentialcancer
riskis lessthan 1 in a million,whichis significantly
lessthanthe CAAP
standardof 10 in a million.The proposedProjectwouldexposecertain
receptorscoming to the proiect area to higher levels of toxic air
(TACs).Specifically,
contaminants
the proposedProjectwouldresultin
significantcancer risk impacts(over 10 in a millionexcess risk) for
recreationaland occupationalreceptors.In addition,the proposed
Projectwould resultin significantacutehealthimpacts(overa health
index thresholdof 1) for residential,occupationaland recreational
receolors.
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(cancerrisk
(cancerriskis 16 in a million)and recreational
Occupational
is 25 in a million)cancerrisk is largelya resultof DieselParticulate
Emissions(DPM) f rom the proposedProjectoperations,specilically
harborcraft(nontugs),and mainlydue to the proximityof the receptors
to the emissionsourcesand the durationof exposure.For example,a
recreational
receptoris assumedto be exposedfor two hoursa day,350
days a year for 70 years with an elevated breathing rate. These
assumptionsare to ensureprotectionof the entirepopulationbut are not
usually representativeof an average person's activity level. The
residential(healthindexis 1.10)acute risk is comingmainlyfrom onroad heavyduty vehicles(trucks)alongHarborBlvd.duringoperation
withoverlapping
in the downtownwaterfront
area beingthe
construction
(health
recreational
secondarysource. The occupational
and
indexis
1.74)acute risk are largelya resultof overlapping
construction
in the
downtownwaterfrontarea.The EIR analyzeda worst-caseconstruction
scheduleto ensure all potentialimpactswere fully disclosed. As
discussedpreviouslyand in the ProposedProjectSummarydocument
delayingsome construction
flransmittal 5), staff is recommending
elements.
o The proposedProjectwouldproduceGHGemissions
thatwouldexceed
in
resulting
a
significant
and unavoidable
CEQAbaselinelevelsof zero,
impactunderCEQA.
3) BioloqicalResources: Restoraiionof the Salt Marsh would result in
significantshort-termimpactson the Salt Marsh habitat. ln addition,
operationof the proposedProjecthas the potentialto introduceinvasive
exoticsDeciesfromballastwaterandvesselhulls.
4) Geoloov: Construction
and operationof the prolectwouldresultin increased
exposureof peopleand propertyto seismichazardsfrom a majoror great
earthquake. This increasedexposurecannot be precluded,even with
andsafetystandards.
engineering
incorporation
of modernconstruction
5) Noise: Constructionactivitieswould temporarilyand periodicallygenerate
noise.Althoughmitigationmeasureswould reduceimpactsresultingfrom
constructionnoise, it would not be sufficientto reduce the proiected
temporaryincreasein the ambientnoiselevelat receptorsat surrounding
noise-sensitive
landusesto a levelbelowsignificance.
of the Projectwouldresultin temporaryloss
6) Recreation:The construction
quality
landand water
diminished
of
existing
recreationaUvisitor-oriented
or
resources
alongthe existingwaterfront.
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7t GroundTranspoftationand Circulation: At full build-out,the proposed
: (LOS)at 3 intersections
in 2015(the
ts, Gaffeyand 1s'Streetsand Harbor
rtersectionsin 2O37(intersectionsof
Streets,HarborBoulevard
and Miner,
Boulevardand the SR-47westbound
ramp)in the proposedProjectareaand woulddegradeLOS in surrounding
neighborhood
roadwaysat 17tnStreetbetweenCentreand PalosVerdes
Street.Whilethirteenmitigation
measureswereidentified
to reduceimpacts,
no feasiblemeasureswere identifiedthat wouldfully mitigatethe impacts
listedaboveto less-than-signif
icant levelslor all analysisperiodsdue to
physical
existing
constraints
at thoselocationsdue to unavailable
right-ofwayto improvecapacityor reducevolume.
8) Water Qualitv,Sedimentsand Oceanooraphv:Operationol proposed

Projectfacilitiescouldcreatepollutionand/orcontamination
in harborwater
due to possiblein-watervesselspillsand potentialleachingof hull pain
biocides.

e) Cumulativelmpacts:The incrementaleffectsof the proposedProlect,when
viewedin connectionwith the effectsof past,presentand probablefuture
projects,
wouldbe significant
and unavoidable
in followingresourceareas:
.
.
.
r
.
o
a
a
a

Aesthetics
Air Quality(Construction
andOperations)
Biological
Resources
CulturalResources
Geology
Noise
Recreation
GroundTransportation
and Circulation
WaterQuality,Sediments
and Oceanography

e. EnvironmentalJustice. An EnvironmentalJustice(EJ) analysiswas prepared
(DraftEIRChapter5). The proposedProjectareawouldbe locatedin the porl
and adjacentto the San Pedro Community.Within San pedro, minorities
constitute55.3 percentof the population,and low-income
personsconstitute
22.5 percentof the population.Thus, San Pedro constitutesa ,,minority
populationconcentration"
underthe Councilon Environmental
euality (CEe)
guidancebecausethe guidanceindicatessuch a concentration
existsif the
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percentminorityexceeds50 percent.Due to the proximityof the proposed
Proiectto existingEJ communities,the proposedProiectwould have a
disproportionately
high and adverse impact on minorityand low-income
populationswithin the geographicalarea due to the significantdirect and
emissionsand
cumulativeenvironmental
etfectson Air Quality(construction
exposureto dieselparticulate
matter(DPM)and othertoxicair contaminants
(TAC)), Noise (construction),
and
Recreation,and Ground Transportation
Circulation.
- Pursuantto PublicResourcesCode $ 21081 and
11. OverridinqConsiderations
CEQAGuidelines
$ 15093,no publicagencyshallapproveor carryout a project
for which an EIR has been certifiedwhich identifiesone or more significant
environmental
effectsthat wouldoccur if the projectis approvedor carriedout
unlessthe publicagencymakefindingswith respectwith each signiticanteffect
or other
and findsthat specificovenidingeconomic,legal,social,technological,
significant
effectsof the project.
benefitsof the projectoutweighthe unavoidable
The findingsmay include(1) changesor alterationshave be includedwhich
mitigateor avoidthe significant
effects;(2) the changesare withinthe jurisdiction
of anotherpublicagency;(3) specificeconomic,legal,social,
and responsibility
make infeasiblethe mitigationmeasures.
technological,
or other considerations
must identifythe specificreasonsto
The Statementof OverridingConsiderations
supportthe action based on the Final ElR. The draft Findingsof Fact and
for
by statf is transmitted
recommended
Statementof OverridingConsiderations
the
2). Staff, in recommending
Board consideration
and adoption(Transmittal
economic,
proposedProjectfor approval,has identifiedspecificenvironmental,
and otherProjectbenefits.In summary,the proposed
legal,social,technological
Project providesthe followingbenefits, which will outweighthe unavoidable
effectsof the project:
adverseenvironmental
c EnhancesMaritimeUses. FulfillsPort legal mandatesand objectivesof the
TidelandsTrust grantedto the City of Los Angelesincludingcommerce,
facilities,wildlife
navigation,
fisheries,publicbuildingsand publicrecreational
habitatand open space. Furtherthe proposedProiectwouldincreasepublic
accessto the water by bringingthe water'sedge closerto the community,
providinga waterfrontpromenadeand providinglinkagesto the San Pedro
Community
and providingregionaland nationalaccessto cruiseterminal.
.

Provides New Constructionand Lona Term Employment. The Project is
relatedlobs due to publicspending.
expectedto generate14,301construction
6,885iobs
workers
and an additional
of 7,416
Theseincludedirectemployment
indirectlyrelatedto projectconstruction.The Projectis expectedto generate
relatediobs due to privatespending.Theseincludedirect
6,055construction
relatedto
2,376jobs indirectly
employment
ot 2,523workersand an additional
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projectconstruction.
to
in the Los AngelesAreaattributable
Totalemployment
projectoperations
wouldbe 5,660in2037. The cruiseshipindustryin the Poft
wouldgenerate4,100lobs in 2037 in the Los AngelesArea.Of these4,100
jobs, approximately
2,400 would be new as comparedto 2009 levels.lt is
estimatedthat at least45 percentof thesejobs wouldbe in the Harborarea.
Newcommercial
development
is expectedto generate802 newjobs.
ProvidesNew Tax Revenue.The projectis expectedto generate$95.4million
in local and regionaltax revenuesassociatedwith constructionactivities.
Proiectoperationsat full build-outand utilizationare expectedto generate
$30.3millioneachyearin localand regionaltax revenues.
lncreasesNon-vehicularAccess to Watefiront. The project enhancesand
revitalizesthe existingSan PedroWater{rontarea by removingvisual and
physicalbarriersthat currentlyinhibitaccessto the water'sedge,and improves
existingwatedrontattractionsand infrastructure.Non-vehicular
access is
increased
throughcreationof newpedestrian
corridorsincluding
thecontinuous
promenade,
bikepath,connections
to the CaliforniaCoastalTrailand creation
of destination
landmarks.Signageand hardscape
treatmentwouldbe usedto
enhanceaccess.
PromotesSustainabilitv.The proposedProjectfurthersthe Port'sSustainability
Program,Engineering
DesignGuidelines,
GreenBuildingPolicy,CleanAir
Action Plan, Water ResourcesAction Plan, SustainableEngineeringand
ConstructionGuidelinesand the Mayor's Executive Directive No. 10,
Sustainable
Practicesin the Cityof Los Angeles.Sustainable
designfeatures
includeuseof recycledwaterfor maintenance,
landscaping,
waterfeaturesand
sanitation;utilization
of droughttolerantplantsand shadetrees,installation
of
power
solar
into new development,
minimumLEED Silvercedification
for all
new development
over 7,500 squarefeet, LEED Gold certification
for Outer
HarborCruiseTerminals,
and pedestrian
andbikeconnections.
o CreatesNew Ooen Space. The proposedProlectcreatesmore open space
and connectsexistingopen spacealongthe waterfront.Approximately
29.8
acresof newparkswouldbe created,including
the Fishermen's
Park(3 acres),
San PedroPark(18 acres),OuterHarborPark(6 acres),andthe TownSquare
(2.8 acres). Open spaceswouldbe linkedby the waterfrontpromenade
and
WatedrontRedCar Line.
ReducesCruiseTerminalAir Emissions.lmplementation
of CAAPmeasuresto
cruiseshipswill reduceexistingair emissions
withcruiseshipsand
associated
createa world-class
"green"cruiseshipfacility.This includescompliance
with
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the VesselSpeedReductionProgram,use of shore-sideelectricity
for cruise
ships (AMP),use of low sulfurfuel and low-emission-vehicle
cargo handling
equipment
andparkingshuttlebuses.
- In makingtheirdeterminations,
it is impodantfor the Board
12, Areasof Controversy
to be informed
as to the areasof controversy
associated
withthe proposedProject.
The areasof controversy
throughoraland writtencomments
havebeenidentified
project
public
meetings.The list
receivedon the
during
meetingsand stakeholder
below providesthe identifiedareas of concern that staff believes remain
controversial.
o Need lor OuterHarborCruiseTerminal.Commentswere receivedstatingthat
the proposedOuter Harbor Cruise Terminalshould not be implemented
becausethereis no forecastedneedfor the new berths,it woulddetractfrom
(see below),would resultin recreational
downtownSan Pedrorevitalization
boatingimpacts,is an aestheticimpactand the area shouldbe reservedfor
recreation
uses. Staffbelievesthatthereis long{ermneedfor enhancedcruise
facilities,and an OuterHarborCruiseTerminalis neededdue to inadequate
berthlengthat the InnerF{arbor.
An OuterHarborCruiseTerminalwill improve
positionin
navigation
safetyalongthe MainChannel,maintainour competitive
the cruisemarket,and providelocaland regionaleconomicbenefits.However,
stafl is recommending
the highest prioritybe given to investmentin the
downtowncruise terminal before investmentin the Outer Harbor Cruise
Terminal,with initialconstruction
of only one berthin the Outer Harborand
of a secondberthonly when marketconditionsdictate. The EIR
construction
did not identifysignificanteffects to Aesthetics,Recreation(recreational
boating)or LandUsefrom locationof a cruiseberthin the OuterHarbor.The
environmental
effeclsof the proposedProjectin theseareasare fullydisclosed
in the ElR.
e One OuterHarborCruiseTerminalon the eastside of KaiserPoint. ln addition
to the commentsreceivedabove regardingno cruiseterminalor berthsin the
OuterHarbor,the LAHDhas also receivedcommentsto only buildone cruise
berth at the Outer Harborat Berths49-50and eliminatethe cruiseberthat
Berih 45-47,closestto CabrilloBeach.Thesecommentsare mainlyin regards
boaterswill not be ableto accessthe Cabrillo
to concernsthat 1) recreational
Marinawhenthe cruiseshipis at berthat Berth45-47;2) aestheticimpactsof a
cruiseshipnearCabrilloBeachand 3) the presenceof a cruiseterminalin this
use as a wholeof the area;somecommenters
locationimpactsthe recreational
withthe waterfront.
viewthe cruisefacilitiesas an industrialusenot compatible
Regardingaccessto the West ChannelMarinas,the Outer HarborCruise
Terminalwouldincorporaiea securedand movablefloatingsecuritybarrierto
boats aroundthe
reducethe zone requiredto be kept clear of recreational
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to Berths
cruiseship.A securedsecuritybarrierwouldbe locatedperpendicular
45-47.The movablefloatingsecuritybarrierwouldextendfrom the secured
barrierand be locatedparallelto the cruiseshipafterthe cruiseshipis docked.
The 25-yardfloatingsecuritybarrierwouldmaintainthe watersidesecurityof
155 yards (465feet) of
the dockedcruiseship,whileallowingapproximately
boatersto accessthe marinaswhen a cruise
availablespacefor recreational
uponapproval
shipis at berth.Useof the floatingsecuritybarrieris contingent
of a final facilitysecurityplan by the US CoastGuard.In the eventthat the
securityzone aroundthe
f loatingsecuritybarrieris not approved,a 1OO-yard
berthedcruiseship would be requiredand 80 yards (240 feet) of available
spaceto accesstheWestChannelmarinaswouldbe provided.
.

DowntownSanPedroRevitalization.Commentswere receivedstatingthat the
of PortsO' Call and lack of
OuterHarborCruiseTerminal,overdevelopment
direct infrastructuredevelopmentto downtown would detract from the
Staffbelievesthat while
revitalization
of the downtownSan Pedrobusinesses.
in San
economicbenefitto businesses
the cruisebusinessprovidessignificant
Pedroandthe region,the locationof the cruiseterminalalongthe waterfrontis
not the determiningfactor in the successof downtownSan Pedro. Staff
particularly
the continuouspromenade,
believesthat the publicinfrastructure,
pier
plaza)
(harbors,
and redevelopment
of Pods
and
the downtownwalerfront
of downtownSan
to the revitalization
O' Call are the imoortantcontributors
project's
has been greatly
commercial
development
Pedro. The scaleof the
reduced from earlier project designs and providesa balanced mix of
publicwaterfrontaccessand open space. Staff recommends
development,
retainingthe 300,000squarefeet as a maximumbuild-outsize for retailand
restaurantuses to provideprospectivedevelopersflexibilityto constructa
are
regionalattraction
largerthanthe originalsizeof PortsO' Call. Developers
not likelyto proposeto buildmorethan the marketcan sustain. Whiledirect
(e.9.,the RedCar)to downtownSan Pedroarenot
infrastructure
improvements
the
includedas partof the proposedProject,staffwill workwithCity Planning,
Agency (CRA), Los Angeles Departmentof
CommunityRedevelopment
Transportation,San Pedro Chamber of Commerce,and others in the
sincethey wouldalsocontributeto the
implementation
of such improvements,
successof the waterfront
development.

.

Retentionof SelectedSuccessfulPortsO' Call Businesses.Commentswere
of PortsO' Callin the proposedProlect
receivedstatingthatthe redevelopment
would eliminateor detractf rom existingprosperousbusinesses.Selected
successfulbusinesseswithin Ports O' Call wouldbe retainedand relocated
during redevelopment.
The LAHD would requirethat the masterdeveloper
ensure that disruptionto the operationsof these key businessesduring
was minimized.
construction
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.

Wateftront
Parkino.Commentswerereceivedthat generalparkingand cruise
parkingshould be minimizedalong the waterfront. Stafl agrees,but the
along
activities
proposedProjectmustincludeadequateparkingfor anticipated
(e.9. remotecruise
the waterfront,and there are currentlyno opportunities
parking
for
our existingMOU
except
available
for shared
terminalstructures)
with the CRA for the Caltranssite. LAHD remainsopen to exploringother
parkingoptions). However,as providedabove,staff is not recommending
deferralof the
parkingstructuresin the Outer Harborand is recommending
Inner HarborCruiseTerminalParkingStructureuntil absolutelyneeded. In
addition,staffwill workwithothers,suchas the CRAtowardsthe development
anddowntownSan Pedrovisitorparking.
of sharedwaterfront

.

Choice Amonq Alternatives and "SustainableWateiront Plan". During
preparationof the Draft ElR, a "SustainableWatedront Plan" was
as a ProjectAlternative.Thisplanfocuseson open
for inclusion
recommended
4, as it hasno
pedestrian
and is mostlikeProiectAlternative
access
spaceand
Outer Harbor Cruise Terminal, The six Alternativeswith 36 project
components,which were coequally analyzed in the EIR' constitutea
reasonablerange of alternatives.The environmentalanalysispermitsthe
decisionmakers to make a reasonedchoice regardingapprovalof the
or
approvalwith modifications,
proposedProjector one of its Alternatives,
WaterfrontPlan
of the proposedProject.Further,the Sustainable
disapproval
havebecome
elements
access
non-vehicular
that
key
statfto ensure
influenced
in
clearly identifiedelementsof the proposedProiectincluded all Proiect
programis incorporated
Alternatives.Further,the LAHD'sown sustainability
water,
solarpanels,LEED
recycled
intothe proposedProjectincludinguse of
certified buildings, EngineeringDesign Guidelines,Engineeringand
lowemissionshuttlebuses,and CleanAir
Guidelines,
Sustainable
Construction
ActionPlanmeasuresfor the cruiseships.

and ProiectApproval- ln lightof thesefindingsand conclusions,
1 3 . EIR Certification
withCEQA
of the FinalElR,preparedin accordance
certification
staffrecommends
proposed
Project'
of
the
approval
guidelines,
and recommends
and implementing
all feasible mitigationmeasures,and the supportingFindingsol Fact and
and MMRP'
of Overriding
Considerations,
Statement
- when makingthe CEQAfindingsrequiredby Public
of Mitioation
1 4 . lmplementation

or monitoring
a publicagencyshalladopta reporting
CodeS21081(a),
Resources
programin accordance
with PublicResourcesCode$ 21081.6for changesto the
project,whichit has adoptedor madea conditionof projectapprovalin order.to
for
effectson the environment.A MMRPis transmitted
mitigateor avoidsignificant
(Transmittal
8).
3, see Recommendation In
and adoption
Boa?dconsideration
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Alternative,
the mitigationmeasuresidentifiedin the MMRPwith respectto the
intoall designspecifications
wouldbe incorporated
approvedProjector Alternative
contracts.
andconstruction
tc.

Record of Proceedinqs- When making CEQA findings requiredby CEQA
andcustodian
the publicagencyshallspecifythe location
Guidelines
S 15091(e),
of the documentsor other material,which constitutethe recordof proceedings
uponwhichits decisionis based. Theserecordsare in the careof the Directorof
425 SouthPalos
Environmental
Management,
Los AngelesHarborDepartment,
VerdesStreet,SanPedro,Califomia90731.
- In accordance
Noticeof Determination
with Los AngelesCityCEOAGuidelines,
Articlel, andthe StateCEQAGuidelines
Section15094,a Noticeof Determination
will be filed with the City Clerkafterthe projectis approved. PublicResources
Code$ 21167(c)providesthat any actionor proceeding
allegingthatan EIR does
provisions
not complywiththe
of CEQAshallbe commenced
within30 daysafter
filingthe Noticeof Determination.

ECONOMIC
BENEFITS:
Publicconstruction
spendingunderthisproposedProjectwouldresultin 7,416one-year
jobs
equivalentdirect
and 6,885 one-yearequivalentindirectjobs through the
period. Privateconstruction
cohstruction
spendingunderthe proposedProjectwould
jobs and2,376indirectconstruction
jobs.These
resultin up to 2,523directconstruction
workerswould receivean annual pay for direct and secondarylobs estimatedat
approximately
of the proposedProjectwouldresultin
$43,500per job. lmplementation
jobs
jobs
3,060ongoingdirect
and 2,600indirect
in its final build-outphase,paying
wagesof approximately
$34,500perjob.
FINANCIALIMPACT:
Certification
of the FEIRand approvalof the proposedProjectdoesnot havea financial
impactuponthe LAHD.However,theseactionswouldpavethe way for implementation
of the proposedProjectat an estimatedcapitalcost of $1.225Billionthrough2037.
Incrementalrevenueinflows resultingfrom the constructionand completionof the
proposedProject,includingPortsO' Call,is unknownat this time but will be estimated
whenbroughtbeforethe Boardat a futuredate.
The proposedProjectis alsoexpectedto benefitthe LAHDby promoting
water-oriented
commerce,navigationand recreationalactivitiesin conformancewith the State
TidelandsTrustAct. Any proposedactionsdiscussedhereinotherthan certification
of
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the FinalEIR and approvalof the proposedProjectwill be broughtbeforethe Board
underseparateactionsat a futuredate.
CITYATTORNEY:
has been reviewedand approvedas to form by the Officeof the City
This Resolution
Attorney.
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